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Why not raise money online?

� It’s quick, easy and secure

� You can forward your sponsorship page to friends and family all over the world

� All donations come direct to our bank account straight away

� Gift Aid is collected automatically

� No more chasing money after the event

� Makes it easy for you to track your fundraising total live

Setting up your page is really easy
� Please go to www.justgiving.com/martinhousehospice

� If you're doing one of the Martin House events choose your event

� Follow the step by step instructions to set up your page

� Add a personal message to all your supporters and a photo

� Email the link to all your family and friends so they can sponsor you

What your fundraising can do

£2,000 could help provide seven days of homemade meals at the hospice, 
allowing our families the much-needed time to eat together.

£500 could help pay for one of our parents’ groups, giving mums and dads 
the chance to talk with others and know that they are not alone.

£100 will help enable our community team to visit a family in their own 
home, offering practical and emotional support where they need it.
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Sponsorship form
Please help me reach my target of   £

Send cheques made payable to Martin House along with your sponsor forms to Martin House, Grove Road, Boston Spa, Wetherby, LS23 6TX. Please do not send cash in the post.

 You can also pay over the phone by calling 01937 844569 to speak to our fundraising team. 

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’ I confirm that I have read this statement and want Martin House to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to 

pay any difference. I will let Martin House know if I wish to cancel this declaration, change my name or home address, or if I no longer pay sufficient tax on my income/capital gains.

Please help us to save money by 
photocopying this form and 
circulating around family and friends.

Name: 

Name of activity: Date of activity: 

Address: 

 Postcode:  

Tel no: Team/Company name: 

Email address:

My online sponsorship  page address:

Title Full Name House No Full HOME Amount Gift Date Paid

  or Name Postcode  Aid

Title Full Name House No Full HOME Amount Gift Date Paid

  or Name Postcode  Aid

Mr John Smith (for example) 47 LS23 6TX £10.00 ✓ 10.01.22


